Lii:GISLA'l\I VE COUNCIL.
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF THE
DAY.
TUESDAY, 6'PH SRPTE~!nER.
NO'l'ICES OF -MOTION.

'1. Dr. GREEYES : To ask the Colonial .Secretary
wljla.t · tJrog~ess has been- made by the Melbourne
WAfer and £'-ewe rage Commissioners towards 1i)roviding for the .sewerage r.nd the sup ply of water to the
City.
·
•
·
2. J.tr. WILKINSON : To mov.e that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the LieutenantGoveraor, requestisg His Ekcellency t ·) lay upon ;the
table of this Houoo a return showing t he number of
persons committed for trial, who, ·i n the course of
tran,smissiQn between M.o.lbonr!le and Portland, have
escaped from the ~ustody of the police since the
establishmeat of the police bench at Portla.Rd, to the
:30th Jane }ast, specifying the d:?.tes of -es~pe, the
offences charged against4 .and the names of the ve.ssels
embarking the prisoners.
3. Mr. CAMPBELL : To move, that an address be
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
pr:?.ying that he will be pleased to lay OR the table of
this Hoose copies of all the despatches between His
Honor the Superintendent of Port Philip and the
Governor of Victoria and the Gevemment of New South
Wales, and the Secretaries of State for the Crlonies,
on t he subject of the Settlement of ·t he Waste Lands
of the Crown in Victoria sinee the 17th .June, 1848.
~. Mr. GOODMAN: To nrove, (1,) That a committee,
to consist of eight members, b''! appointed to coJJsider
and amend the Aot for preventinl1 the extension of th
disease called scab in sheep. (2,) ~hat such committee
do consist of-The Att o1·ney-Generaf, }!r. Griffith, Mr.
F. Murphy, Mr. Splatt, Mr. Caml>Le·U, .Mr. Hervey,
Mr. Mollison, and the mover.
5. The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Tcr.move, Tbat
the petition presented by him from certain i~abitants
of the town of Paisley; in Scotland, be printed;
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(4.) A Return of the weights of raw and refined
sugar Imported Into the colony from 31st Augmt, <
1852, t • 1st September, 1853. And the exports,
if any.
(5) A Return of the amount of Bri tish, Colonial,
and Foreign Tonnage that has entered thll ports
of the colony from the 31st December, t852, to
the lst September, 1853.
2. Mr. Dane: To move, Th't an Addr<ss be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor requesting that His Excellency would cause to be laid
before the CounCl, a Return showing t".e S ~ations of
the Police Force of the colony, with their strength and
employment.., on the 31st day of July, 1853.
Also, a Return shewing the whole of the Equipments, &c., &c ., of said police force, on hand 1st
August, 1853.
3. M. Dace: To m~ve, That an Ad~ress be presented
to His E<cellency the Lieutenant.':lovernor, requesting
that His E:rcellency- woiild cause to be laid before tbis
Co··nei!, a Return shewing the description and quan.
titles of supplies purchased on aocount of the Gold
Diggings, which remained on hand 1st August, 1853.
Meetings of Select Committees.-Wednesday, 7th
September, Melbourne, Mount Alexander, and Murray
River Rail ..ay Act Amendment Bill, at eleven o'clock.
Gold-Fields, at twelve o'cioc!<.

Thomson from Geelong, setting forth the pe- refer the answering of the questions put by the boo.
Member to Mr. Griffith, who was one of the Membora
titioners' alarm at the wide-spreatling disaf- of the Water a••d Sewera;e Commission.
Mr. GRIFFITH, in reply to the questions, said that
fection at the gold-fields, stating th,eir bethe appointment of \he Commissl•nei'S took place on
lief that it arose from the mal-administra- the 20th of April last. On the 19th of May, tboy ap.
tion of the laws there, and praying the pointed a Secretuy, and on the 17th of Juno, an
Engineer. The delay in making these app·•lntments
attention of the Council to the matter.
had arisen from the necessity of giving sufficiently long
Dr. Greeves made some inqu iries as to notice to enable the Commissioners to make a selection
(.om amon~: a number of candidate• for these offices. Im.
the progress which had been made by the mediately- upon the appointment ofan Engineer, the dif.
Water and Sewerage Commissioners' of ferent schemea for the supply of water to the city which
had been suggested were submitted to him; and after
Melbourne towards the proper drainage of
an investigation of all the plans, the Commissioners had

the city and the supplying it with water.
He specially wished to know with respect

f
0

to the supply of water, what plan, if any,
had been adopted by the C ommissioners ;

ultimately- decided, in accordance with the report of their
Engineer, upon adopting, with some few modifications,

the gravitation scheme proposed by Mr. Blackburn,
which the CommiS>ioners thought would require less time
for its complalion, be more certain in its operation, and

afl'ord b•tter facility for obtaiaingany quant'tyofwa'er
that could possibly be required within any reasonable
or probable limits for the population of Melbourne, than
estimating that supply; and what matethe oth~r scheme proposed fer pumping water from the
rials, if any, had been sent for to Eng- Yarra by steam power. By this scheme the great e<pense of constructing pumping-works at Yarra Bend,
land.
and the difficulty of conveying to that spot steamMr. Griffith replied that the Engineer engines of the nec•ssl!y power, were avoided. In the
of the Commission, immediately on his proposed reservoir, there would be about 1500 acre•
covered with water, of a depth at the deepe't part of
appointment, in June, set about examining about 30 feet, and it woulJ be capable of increase, if ne.
the various schemes which had been sub- cessary-; but at present it would be equal to supplying
a population of half.a.million. The Commissioners
mitted on the subject, and the result was ebt.ir::ed possession of the Crown lands for the purpose
that the gravitation scheme was adopted ofcarrying on the works on the 8th ofAugnstlast, and had
entered iuto a coatract (or grubbing up the timber,
with some modifications.
By this means which work was necessary as a preliminary operation,
and
from 15 to 100 men were now employ-ed upon it.
all the expense for steam machinery and
The Chief Engineer was at present making a detailed
its maintenance, according to the scheme survey of the land, and framin!r an ehimate for the
which had been proposed of pumps at the works required, and wa. preparing speclfioatlous for
pipes and other materials, which It would be requisite
Yarra Bend would be avoided.
It was to get from England. These preliminary arrange.
p-ropost!d to construct a reservoir of an ments were absolutely- necessary-, as, if au order had
been at once sent home for pipes and materials, witharea of
fifteen hundred
acres and out a detailed survey of the whole adjacent countrythirty feet deep at the deepest part; being made, gr-eat unnecessary expense and Wa!te of
material might have been occasioned. With regard to
the survey, plans and specifications re- the sewerage, the Government had placed at the dis.
specting which were at the present mo- pos•l of the Comm!Sltioners, the services of Mr. Hodg.
kisson, who had completed a contour survey of Mel.
ment in active progree. This reservoir . bourne, ahewing all the different levels, and was now
would furnish a supply of water amply engaged upon a similar survey of Collingwood and
Jltfehmond, so that the position of the whole of the
sufficient for the wants f)f a population ground which was to be• drained might be seen by
The sewerag" of
numbering half a million.
With respect one' glance at the map.
Melbourne presented far greater difficulties than lhe
to the seweTage, Mr. Hodgki'sson liad com- suppl"y of water, and wOidd' entail very- considerable
for what number of inhabitants they were
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pleted a CQntour survey of Melbourne, and

experuJe. The Board had also- been in communication

age, manufactured· in the- colony; and they

with various parties In the oolt>ny with reference to the
mannfao·nreof earthenware pipes In the QO!ony, which,
if made here, would be a very g-reat ~•ving of expense
and time: The very best m•~erlals were to be had in
the immediate neighborhood of Melbou..-ne for this
purpose, and he hoped that they should be able to get
these pipeo made here as well ..,.. tliey could be made
inEnglaad,.but at present he was· not in· a pesitlon to
state anything definite upon the subject.
ESCAPE Ofi' PRISONERS O'P THE CROWN.
Mr. WILKlNSON moved-" Thl<t an humble address be present•d to His Excellency- the Lieutenant.
Governor, requesting His Excellency-. to lay upon the
table of this House a return showii•g· tho number of
persons commJttM for trial, and others convictod of

were in communication with various pM"·

crime, who, in the course of transmis.tlon between Mel-

was now engaged on a similar work for
Collingwood Mld Richmond, so as to present at a glance a
' : to be

drain~d~

full view of the· ground

The sewerage of the city

· presented more· llifficulties than the supply
' of water, and would
siderable expe116e..

be attended whli>con'li'ht: Board were in

hopes of being· able to obtain

earthen-

ware pipes for the p11rpose of the sewer-

ties- on the subject,, but nothing defini~
haw been effected in the matter yet.

On· the motion ofl Mr•. Wilkinson, return:t were ordered relative-to the number·
of convicts and prisoners wlro have escaped
from e ustody, when· in·course of transmission between Melbourne and Portland
since- the establishment of the Bench at
Portland up to the 30th ·of .Tune last.
Mr.. Campbell withdrew hi& motion for
copiea of despatches relating to the settlement of the waste lands of the colony, on
condition that an important d espatch bearing upon this subject which was expected
from England by th& next steamer, would
also be laid on the table.

I

The Colonial Secretary intimated that

he had- no objection to produce the whole
of the despatches when the correspondence
was c Gmpleted.
On the motion of-Mr• .Goodman a select
committeP. was appointed to e!U}uire into
and report upon the operation ()f the Act
f.er preventing the spread of Scab in
sheep•.
On the motion &fthe Colonial Secretary
a petition from cer.tain perS&RS in Paisley,

bourne and Porbland, have escaped from the custody of
the pollee since the establishment of the·~lice bencll at
Portland, to the 38th June last; specifying the dates of
escape, the offonc"' charged agalost, and ·the names of
the veosels embarking, the prisoners;. distinguishing
those oommltted from others convicted, and aLso those
-recaptured from o~hers still at large." The motion
was seconded by Mr. MILLER, and· tke Colenlal·
Secretary- having intimated the assent of·"tho Government to the return being furnished, the motion was
oarried.

WASTE LANDS OF THE COOONY.
Mr. CAMPBEL:r.;, in rising to move for copies· of
despatches on this subject, stated that a very- important
despatch bearing upon the question wa.s- expected bythe nex:t steamer, anG' said that he thought it would be
desirable that all the despatches should ee laid upon
the table of the Hon.se. I'Ie would, therefore, on tho
understanding that a copy of the despat!lb to which lte
had 'referred sh&nld be·furnished on Its arrha!, move" That an address be presented to His Ex.
oellency the Lielltenant. Governor, praying that
he· will be pleased< to lay- oa the table of this
House copies of all the d"'patolles be~ween His
Hooor the Superintendent of Port Phillip and the
Go..,rnor of VictoriA and the Government of New South
WIOies, and the Secretaries of State for the Colonies,
on the subjoot of the Settlement of the Waste Landa
of the Crown in Viotoria since the 17th J.une, 1848.
Mr. 0'BHANASSY<So<l0nded tho motioL
Tile COLONIAL..SECRETARY said that he must
oppose the motion upon the ground that it was the
invariable rule not to produce a correspondence upon
any subject until It was complete. The Government
were expecting a despalch from tho SeOietar y of State
by the next •team91', which would complete the correspendonco; &lid on the arrival of that! despatch, thel'e
would be no objection on the part of Uw Government
to lay the entire co•respondence upon the table of the
House without an address being carried for Its pro.

Sootland, praying. for pecu»ilH'y assistance
to e migrate to thls colony, was ordered to
b e- printed.
The Council then r.ose.

Li!:GISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The Council mat y.esterday at three &'clock.
Two messages from His Excellency tho Lleutena nt.
Goveroor, tronsmltting copies of,despatches respecting
emigration to Millbourne, Geelong. and the Western
Districta, were brought up, and,. on the motion of the
Colonial Secretary, were ol'dered to be printed.
NO riCES C!F MOTION.
Mr. MARK. NICHOLSO:t,if, gave notice that on Fri.
day- uxt heshould move ~ addreas to His ExceilellOY
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he would order a
report to. be made on the port.. of Belfast and Warrnam.
boo!, and \he respecll'e merits of each port.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on Friday-, the 16th.
ln.st., he should move that tb.e House at its rising do
adjour11 to Wedneslhy, the 21st instant.
Mr. O•BRIEN gave notice that on Thursday next he
should move an address to His Excellency the Lieut.•
Governor, praying that he would cause to be procured
in a central situation, a large and commodious bllildlng for a sale.room, and that plans of all Cro-..n lands
for sale should he exhibited In the room, and clerb be
in attendance to give information as to t ke. lands
ofrered for sale, llcease, or lease; also, that the Go.
vernmeut would cause all such lands to be advertised
in the local journals for one week after they were first
not! ued in the Government Gazelle.
Tho AUDITOR-GENERAL gave notice that, on
Tuesday next, he should move for a committee to
inquire as to whether any steps should be taken with
reference to lighting the coasts of the colony.
The SPEAKER announced to the House that he
had received a letter from the honorable member for
Vllliers (Mr. Rutledge) withdrawing the petition preTHE LEGISLATIVE. COUNCIL.
sented to the Council against the return of F. P.
IN the L egislative Council yeste rday Stevens, Esq., as a member of the Council for Belfast
and Warrnambool, together with a letter signed by all
two Messages were brought up from the the parties who had signed the petition, consenting to
Lieutenant-Governor, tnnsmitting des- its withdrawal.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid upon the table
patches relating _to emigration from the of the House a copy of Mr. Hargrave's claim on the
colony of Victoria respecting the discovery of gold,
United Kingdom to this Colony.
which was ordered to be printed.
Mr. M. Nichols on gave notice for the
Mr. FRANCIS MURPHY, as Chairman of the Cen9th inst. of a motion for an address to the tral Road Board, laid upon the table cerialn returns
relAtive to the expenditure on the pnbllo roads of the
Lieutenant-Governor, praying a report on Coloay.
The ATTORN)<.:Y. GENERAL laid on the table a
the merits of the ports of B elfast and
return of &II prisoners committed for trial or held to
Warrnambool.
ball from the Ist July-, 1851, to the 30th June, 1853,
Dr. Thomson gave notice that on Friday Also a return of all inquests before Coroners or !nQ.uiries by Justices of the Peace Into the cause of death,
the 16th ins t., h e would move that the from the ht Janaary, 1852, to the 30th Juno, 1853,
Council at its rising adjourn to W edne.s• Upon the motion of the hon. gentleman those returns
were orderod to be printed,
day, the 21st i nst.
GOLD-FIELDS.
Mr. P. O'Brien gave notice for ThursDr. THOMSON presented ~ potitloa, adopted at a
day n ext of a motion for an address tothe very- numerous and respectable meeting held in Gee.
long, setting forth the serious alarms of tho petitioners
Lieutenant-Governor praying] the estab- at the f•st. spr0<1ding disaffeotion amongst the goldlishment in a central part_ of the city of a miners, and expressing an opinion that this was cauaed
by &longcourseofm"-l-administrationofthelawsrelatlng
large and commodious room for the sale to the ~rold·diggers. Tho petitioners further stated it
of Government lands ; that plans of all to be their opinion that the license-fee Wai unjust, nn.
•on.titutional, and unequal in its operatios, aad that
lands oft'e r ed by th e Governme nt for sale, the laws and regulations uow in force at the gold-fields
lice n se, or l ease, b e exposed in this room, required revision and eorrection; and prayed the seriom
consideration of the House to the matters aet forth in
and that clerks should be in attendance to
the petition. In presenting tho petition, the bon. mem.
furnish information thereon ; and lastly, ber stated, that he was instructed, on behalf of the
petitioners, to say , that thay- had no sympathy- what .
that all such lands s hould be advertised in
eTer with any parties who mirht be attempting to su·
the local journals for one week after the persede tt.e law, to which they were otl'crlng aso· called
noti1ication of them in tlle Goven!ll'nent paosive resistance. (Hear, heor.) The petition was
signed by 3300 persons ; and on the motion of !he hoD,
Gaz ette has appeared.
member it wss ordered to be received.
Thl' Auditor-General gave notice for
SUPPLY OF WATER AND SBWERAGE TO
MELBOU&NE.
Tues day next of a motien for a ComD1·• GREEVES, in ri>ing to ask the Colonial Secre ·
mitte e with reference to the lighting of tary certain questions relative to tho Water Supply
aad Sewerage of Melbourne, said that he c;l[d so in eon·
the coasts of the colony.
sequence of the anxiety whieh Wai felt by a large
Sflveral r e turns a n d docume nts were number of his constituents, to kno1v what progress had
been made in fu ·nishinJ: the town with sewerage and
Ia1'd on t h e table, amongst t h em a copy 0 f water.
The great necessity of no unre•sonable delay
Mr. Hargrav es' s claim on the colony of being allowed to take place in these measures, would
.
· ~ h d'
f
ld
be e.pparont to the House when he stated that it was
V 1Ctoria
lOl' t e ISCovery 0 g o •
estimated that U1B inbabliants of Melbourne were
The Speaker announced the r eceipt of paying not 1..s than 156,0001. per annum for water, an&
a l e tter from the honorable m ember for 182,0061. per annum for their washing-bills. The par.
tlcular inqll.irles which he wished to make, were tho
Villiers, (Mr. Rutledge,) withdrawing the following, viz.: Wbat plan of operations, if any, had
petition against the return of Mr. F. P. been adopted by the Commissioners ; and lbr what~
timated number of Inhabitants they- were providltiiP a
Stevens for Belfast and Warrnambool.
supply of water; what material, if any, bad bee-:, s~nt
A p e tition sign ed by three thousand three for from England; and what had been don~ 'llith re.
!;&I'd to t he sewerage of the city?
hundred petsons w~s presented by Dr,
The COLONIAL SEClUo;TARY ·~t~. lht he wou.ld

I
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duction..
llll'. CAMPBEr..r. was q•ite

wllli~. ta withdraw his
metien on.tile understanding that tt.e despatches now
applied for ·should. be prepared an~ got .....,dy to be
lalol before the Honse, immediately upon the arrival
of the expected despatch, of which, raention had been
made.
The COLONIAL SECRETAR!'; said that the Government were perfectly willing to l ay- the whole cor.
respondence upon the table of the..Honse, as soo11 as
they conveniently- could ; aad Opllll the arrival of the
despatch in qaestlon, ther woulcl.immedialely do so.
'l!::e motion was accordingly- withdrawn.
SCAB IN Sl:l)<.:!>P,.
Mr. GOOOMAN rose to move.-" That a. Committee,
to consist or eight members, be appoluted to couslder
and amend the Act for preventing the extension of the
di•ease co.lled scab in sheep. That suoh Committee
do co•sist of-Tho Attorne:t-·Goneral, Mr. Griffith, Mr.
F-. Murphy, Mr. Splatt, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Hervey,
Mr. MoUison, and the mover.''
He said that the
object of tho Act aow in fOrce, was, if possible, to stay
tho disease in tho wool, of the sheep, in order to
preserve those that had not already- .been contaminated.
Unfortunately- the remedy- had come too !Ate, and he
was afraid no leglslativ.e enactment would prevent the
rurtherspreadofthe diselllle. At the same time, !twas
very desirable to k""'l,tbo diselllle (rom spreading into
districts where It hod-not previousl.y aaewn itself. The
great object of tho. proposed amendment was to give
greater facility fox sheep travelll,og dowa to town, and
also to do away with the obnoxious olause, relating to
the destroying of the iiseased sheep.
Mr. POHLMAN seconded the motion.
After a sho•t desultory oonversation, and on the
suggestion o( Mr. A'Beckett, the motion was eJ.bered to
the followill$ terms, in which form It was put and oar·
ried, viz. ~"That a ~-ommittee, to con.siot or eight members,
be appoin-.I to consider and report upon the opera.
tion of ~he act for preventing the extension of tae dis.
eo.se called scab In sheep. That such cammlttce do
C!rlnsiat of the Attorney--General, Mr. GrHii.th, Mr. F.
Murphy-, Mr. Splatt, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Hervey-, Mr.
Mollison, and the mover (Mr. Goodman)."
EMIGRATION ~'ROM SCOTLAND.
Tho COLONIA.L-!lECRETARY rose to move,
" That the petition presented by- him from certain
inhabitants of the town of Pt.!slef, in Scotland, be
printed." In doing so, ho stated that tho petition was
signed by 150 inhabitants of Paisley, who wished to
emlgrato to this colony, and won ld bind themselves to
repay- whatever sum might be advnced. from tile funds
of the colony- to assi.at them in so doln~:. The petition
had been entrusted to his care by- Mrs. Chisholm., who
was acquainted with the petltioaers, and who had as.
sured hlm that they were a moat desirable ola!ll for
emigration, and would be mest valuable OQlonlats. He
was happy to say that from interTie"s which he had
had with Mrs. Chisholm, he was of opiuloa that In her
elforts to further omi~:ration; to this coloay in the
manner adopted by her, she was doing J:re•t service
to the colony generally. He also held in hil hana a
eertifitate fiom m&ny members of the Presby-tery ill
Paisley, shewing the great respectability of tho pet!.
tioners. The Han. gentleman said that iu order to
remevo any difficulty whieh mi.:ht be snpposed to
arise under the 65th !tuding Order, which was to
the olfect that no petition should pray for a rrant of
public money, he would movo tho auspenalon of th&t
StaadinJ: Order, although he did llOt (eel that this case
foil strictly withiM it• meaning,
The AUDITO!t-GENERA.L seconded the motion,
which, after a few remarks from Mr. Langlands, was
pu· and earried, and the Hotae adjourned al four
o'clock untMI three o'clock this day,

DiOTIOBS OF WOTJDN .AND GBDERS OF THE: DAY.

Wt<inuday, 71/i Soptembf!•,
GOTER!OIRNT BUSil'C'ESS ,

1. Co11•ict.o Prevention Act Amendment Bill.- Consideration of the Lieutenant · Governor's Messa:e,
No.5.
2. M-iage• Bill.- Consideratieu of the Lieuttnant.
Governor's Message, No. 6.

3. Penawns Biii. - CGnsidor~~otion of tho Lieutenant·
Governor's Meuace No. s .
CBNERAL BUSINBiiiS.

1. Mor. Strachaa': To move, That His Excellency
t .e Lieul•mant:G;vernor mo.y be pl•a•ed to have l•ld
on the table of this Haase':..
( I.) A Return,showin.: the amount of Gold Li·
cense Foes received, the Expelld.iture for Police,
Commissioners, and other contingent expenses
Incurred in tho collection and general man~o~:e 
ment of ihe gold· fio!lis wlthill the colony-, from
the 31st December, 1852, to lsi September,
1853.
(<a.) A Return of the amounl of 1ilotage received,
tl'.o cost of maintainiag the Pilot Departmont,
under the he!ds of sala.ries, vessels, buoys and
lightbonses, from 31st December, 1 8~ 2, to 1st
September, 1853,
(3.) A Retarn showing the cost to the colony of
the hulks and stockades for the punlshmeut of
seamen committed for offilnoes nnder the Eng\lah
and Colonial Marine and Police Acts, from ll~\
December, 185~, to lst September, 1S53,

